
Reduce Your Gost of Living
THE FAIR is the reliable store that keeps
up the quality of its merchandise no matter
how low it cuts the prices.

GROCERIES, MEATS AND FISH
Athletic Ooods
Automobile Supplies
Hoats mid Launches
Bicycles
Dry Goods
Business Stationary
Clothing
Cutlery
Cigars ami Tobacco
Fishing Tackle
Rods and Keels
Guns, Roohcrs
Ammunition
Q loves
Qolf Goods
Harness and Saddles

THE FAIR
Slate , AiUmi and Dearborn SO. Uxchingo j Mill Orders

1878 by I. J.
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ALEXANDER H. REVELL.
Leader of the Roosevelt Forces In Illinois.

rislsa ia the ealllag far ra
rlstoa erery It years.

They want to keep tho peepto whsie
they bars tham so that they saa't get

way.
Tbs "expert" on paces 10 sad IN

of hla report appareatly feels mass
sympathy for the company en this sub-H- it

Wilt the alderman show aay sym-
pathy for tho pasatsT

Mayor Harrison made a popular
move when he ordered a new report
ea the telephone situation.

whose report la now la the
hands of the Council Committee far
red the raising of rates and a gen-

eral contribution to the necessities ot
the phone gang. His report strangely
enough showed that the Chicago
reach of the monopoly la owned

tody, boots and breeches by the
Americas Telephone crowd who con-

trol the telephone business of the
whole country. His report also shows
that the Chicago branch ot the monop-
oly la obliged to buy all of Its equip-
ment from a notorious Electric Com-

pany which Is also owned by the
American Telephone Trust This com-

pany makes Its own prices for what
It sells to the other concern and the
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Democratic for

Hardware and Tools
Hats Caps
Incubators and Brooders
Jewelry and Siltcrwarc
Neckwear
Nets nnd Seines
Offices Supplies
Pipes and Articles
Shirts. Collars and Cuffs
Sporting Goods
Shoes
Tents and Awnings
Trunks and Suit Cases
Umbrellas
Underwear
Watches

Phone Pilled

Chicago Established Lehmann

ordlaaaee

The "ex-part- ';

SPENCER
Candidate

and

Smokers'

people of Chicago are expected to pay
for the profits of both subsidiary Insti-
tutions of tho Trust

The telephone trust is the most
grinding of the many trusts that exist
in the United States.

It snuffs out competition by the
power ot Its money and the people
are like so many serfs to be used at
Its own beck and call.

Tho rising tide of Indignation will
never subside until the whole tele-
phone trust and Its aides and abettors
are punished.

Charles P. DeWoody, division super
Intendent In the Department of Jus-
tice secret service, returned from a
trip on which U Is reported he has
been gather!::; Iorasatlon for the

regarding the alleged
Bell telephone rsctopoly.

It Is reported that an Investigation
national in its scope, Is being carried
on by tbe forces of Attorney-Genera- l

Wlckersbam looking to tbe filing ot
proceedings for tbe dissolution of the
alleged trust. An exhaustive Investi-
gation has been going on in Chicago.
It Is said, ot tbe operations of tho Bell
syndicate alleged to bo In violation of
the Sherman law,

"You have been West It Is under- -

WARD.

Chief Justice Municipal Court.
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WILLIAM L.

Leader of the Dunne Forces

stood for the purpose of getting data
bearing on the alleged telephone
trust, have you not?" DeWoody was
asked.

"That Is a matter that I cannot
possibly discuss. There Is nothing
that we can announce regarding any
such Investigation," was the reply.

Chicago Dally Mews editorial, De-

cember 10, 1911: .

It has been the aim of the telephone
company to do away with unlimited
service as far as possible and to re-

quire all users ot its instruments to
go on the measured service basis. Op-

position to tho measured service plan
is aroused whenever a patron of tho
telephone company is made to pay
two tolls where one should be suff-
icient

The ordinary person In' attempting
to telephone to a railroad passenger
station, for example, Is likely to ask
for the wrong number for tbe purpose
of his call, for so contusing is the
array of titles and numbers in the
telephone directory that It is often
difficult to decide upon the department
that is wanted. Frequently tbe infor-
mation bureau at a railroad station,
when appealed to, refers the inquirer
to another telephone number, in the
same building. This necessitates the
payment ot a second toll. Telephone
operators are careful to prevent the
second call from being made without
the payment of a second nickel.

Both the railroad companies and the
telephone company should do their
best to see that the arrangement of
department names in the telephone di-

rectory is sufficiently clear to enable
inquirers to call the first time for
the number they really want

The city ought to have a bureau of
complaints to which appeals for the
Improvement of faulty conditions of
service might be made by patrons of
local public utility corporation'.

The telephone monopoly eellajes the
users of nickel phones to guarantee 6

cents per day. If the monthly deposit
of nickels falls short ot tho gmaraatee
the company makes tho phone remter
pay the difference. It there shoaM
happen to be an xeesa of nlekala tho
company gobbles them alt Thopheae
renter gets no credit for Oat t
That's tho loglo of tho aaeatepoty.

We take the following from page
24 ot the "Report on tho Causes of
Municipal Corruption in San Fran-
cisco as disclosed by tho Investiga-
tions of the Oliver grand Jury and the
prosecution ot certain persons for
bribory and other offenses against the
state," made by a committee appoint-
ed by the mayor of that city and pub-

lished by order of the board of su-

pervisors, elf and county of San
(rancisco, January 6, 1010:

"The Pacln Telephone and Tele-
graph Company bribed the Supervis-
ors to prevent the Home Telephone
company or any other organisation
from obtaining a telephone franchise
In San Francisco. No attack of any
kind on the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Company was threatened
by tbe Supervisors, and the sole pur-
pose of tbo crlmo was to maintain a
profit which might be cut by the
competition of business rivals. The
Supervisors were paid in all over
54,000. The managing committee of

tbe board of directors of the company
sworo before the Grand Jury that they
did not know how the funds were
procured for the bribery."

This report was signed by William
Kent, formerly a well known alder-
man and reformer of Chicago and six
other members of tbe commlttoe ap-
pointed by the mayor ot San Francis-
co, Oct. 12, 1908.

Penny telephones are to bo estab-
lished in Detroit and tbero Is no good
roason why they should not bo estab-llsho- ''

in Chicago. Tho following
dispatch from Detroit explains Itself:

"Reduction ot local tolopbone rates
SO per cent for tbo avorage user,
elimination ot tbo distinction betwoon
'residences' and 'business' telephones
and tbe establishment ot a rate ot
13.30 per month and 1 cont each for
outgoing messages In excess ot 200
per month on single party lines, with
no limit on Incoming 'calls,' are pro-
vided for in an ordinance, on which
a common council committee began
hearings."

Telephone rates are entirely too
high in Chicago, Tbo Aldermen have
a chanco to lower them. Will they
do it?

It Is reported that the telephone

O'CONNELL.
In the Democratic tattle.

company has hit upon a new scheme
for the extraction of the nimble nickel
from tho clothes of customers,

The new scheme is called the
"short ring."

Heretofore when a call was made
tho telephone bells Jingled a long
time or until they were answered.

Now, In some parts of tho city they
are barely tapped,

Ot course if the party called does
not hear the mild ring or takes the
sound for a "esoised wire," or a "mis-
take," the caller has to try it over
again and drop another nickel.

This nickel movement Is a great
thing.

In fact, In Chicago the telephone
company has discovered the richest
nickel mine on earth.

A telephone company that pays
eight per cent dividends on twenty-nin- e

millions of stock Is making too
much money. The people are paying
too much for telephone service.

The telephone monopoly la Chicago
haa grown to be aa unbearable auls- -

aaoa. .
Tho sorrleo Is rotten.
Tho scandal attendant on tho pass-

age ot tho telephone ordlnanoe by tho
council Ivo years ago is slot forgot-
ten.

Tho passago ot the present ordl-aaac- o

will remit In something more
than scandal, for tho fasts will bo
easier to get at

Aay alderman who votes for an
of rates will .bo branded as ho

ought to be.
The Chicago American of June St

contained the following rigorous ar-
ticle on the subject of a merger:

Tho New York Times announces
that there la hope ot telephone com-
petition In New York City aad that
Armour, the groat packer of Chicago
Is said to be back of tho plan.

Tbe Idea Is to buy up eertala fran-
chises In the State of Now York, es-
pecially to get an entrance Into New
York City, aad to giro to tho otttssas
the benefit of tslsphoao competition
and of actually cheap sorrloe.

The idea of cheap telephone sorrleo
Is going to grow la tho United States,
and eventually it is going to bo real-
ised, despite tho power of say mon-
opoly or tho profits of any group of
Individuals.

It costs less, or under proper man-
agement would cost loss, to send a
telephone message than to send a
letter.

There was a time la tho Ualted
States when private Individuals ex-
ploited the malls aad when the eltl-se- a

writing a latter paid from ton
cents to a dollar or mors to bars
It delivered. Government ownership,
economical, businesslike methods,
have reduced tho price of seadiag tot-
ters to two cents all over tho United
States even In tho Klondike, where
the letters are carried on dog sledges.

And sane, businesslike administra-
tion of the telephone system ot this
country, with tho latest au-
tomatlo methods, would make tele-
phoning as cheap as writing letters,
and cheaper.

That will not come at once, but a
very great improvement will come,
and right away,

The price charged by the Bell mon-
opoly Is preposterous there Is no
worse form of extortion among all the
extortions in the United States.

A man who lives In the suburbs
thirty miles from a big city gets a
commutation ticket The railroad
carries bis body
back and forth twice a day for
twenty-fiv- e cents a day. If he wants
to talk to his house twice a day tho
telephone company charges him sixty
cents, and charges for tha wire be-
sides.

In other words, the telephone mon
opoly charges more than twice aa
much to carry over a wire a humaa
voice, which weighs nothing, aa tho
railroad charges to carry a

man ovor thirty miles of
solid steel rails.

And the railroad has to have ter-
minals, and locomotives, and power;
whereas, with the telephone, ths
man's own voice Is the chief power
Involved.

Armour ot Chicago Is a maa who
could give the people of this eountry
the benefit of cheap Uleahoeie service

If he should make up MS anted to do
It He has proved his ability as aa
organizer; be Is a man of groat
wealth and ot unusual Industry aad
application. It Is notorious that his
working hours are from seven In the
morning until sis tn ths evening, and
that work la Ms only amusement

The Idea Is aot visionary, for Ar-
mour, associated with others with ths

Harrlman estate, with Kennedy Todd
and Do Forest of New York, and with
the receivers of the Chicago eabway
as a body has already began the
work of giving genuinely cheap and
efficient telephone serrlce to tho city
of Chicago.

In Chicago the receivers of tho sab-wa- y

have Installed already more than
twenty-fiv-e thousand automatlo tele-
phones. They give an unlimited serv-
ice for $86 a year about one-ha- lt the
charge of the Boll monopoly. They
give unlimited telephone service to
private families for less than thirty
dollars a year. With a full extension
of their system even the poorest fam-

ilies will use tho telephones, and be
better of at tho end of tho year
through the saving of carfare.

Tho charge for pay stations with
this sew system, which la backed by
Armour and tho others. Is three cents
per call, and tho Intention la to lower
this rate eventually from throe oeats
to one cent At om eemt tho proit
would bo enormous, with tho eeoao-mie-s

6f tho automatlo Ulephoae aad
a 011111010111 aumber of subscribers.

Tho right plan would ho, of course,
for tho business men ot Now York
who psy enormous toll to tho tele-
phone monopoly to got together, to
bind themselves to take a aow service

an automatlo cheap service with
eertala guarantees aad through
pressure of publlo opinion compel tho
granting of a franchise to an auto-
matic company charging tho lowest
possible rate.

But It la difficult to got business
men to unite; difficult to make thorn
resent effectively even tho moat pal-
pable extortion,

Tho chief hope lies la tho courage,
energy and buslaess knowledge ot
such a man aa Armour, who has tho
money, who la not frightened by tho
power of a monopoly, and who might
If ho chose, bo remembered as oao of
tho real benefactors of tho country
by breaking down the telephone mon-
opoly aad makiag of the groat tele-
phone convenience a blessing wlthla
tho reach ot all aid aa cheap, la pro-
portion, as tho national poatomce.

The Telephone Trust doesn't want
much from the City Council.

It only wants the phone rates raised
a trifle. They are not high enough at
present to swell the dividends of the
local and the parent company.

It only wants permission to Install
slot machines all over

the city, because people are not losing
enough nickels already.

It wants the people to bear more of
Its earning expenses than they do now.

It wants them to deposit a nickel
before they can get police or fire pro-
tection on an emergency call.

It wants the city to give it free
rein to carry out its designs on the
public.

It wants a great deal more.
What aldermen will sell out their

constituents to help this monopoly?

The telephone company-ma- y have
silenced some ot tbe kicks about tick-tic- k

phones, but the people aro not
satisfied and demand lower rates.

The city water department is a
paying Institution. Its not earnings
are immense The people ought to

the benefit of these net earnings
without being held up to swell the
dividends of the water meter trust.
A pumping works built at the lake
shoro end of every section lino in
the city would obviate any water
shortage, glvo a great pressure all
over Chicago and would not seriously
Impair tho big resorve in tho water
fund.

Washington street will be known as
Fourth street; South Water street as
First street; Lake street' as Second
Btroot; Randolph streot as Third
street; Madison street as Fifth street;
Monroe streot as Sixth street; Adams
street as' Seventh street; Jackson
Boulevard aa Eighth street; Van Bu-re- n

street as Ninth street and so on
down to Twelfth street, if the ridi-
culous proposition to change the
names of north side streets to num-
bered avenues goes through. It
strangers find it so hard to find north
side streets, they are equally at sea
on streets of the business district. If
north side streets have to lose their
identity and be known by numbers to
gratify a city map department whim,
then down town streets must be num-
bered streets also. Chicago avenue,
Division street, North avenue, Web-
ster avenue, Fullerton avenue and
Belmont avenue are as well known
as Washington, Madison, Monroe,
Adams and other down town streets.
If ono change la roado tho other must
follow. There is no roason anyway
if this argument is followed out why
Twelfth streot should be tho first
numbered street on the south side.

That fad artist, tho City Forester,
advocates the planting ot fruit trees
on street "parkways," Aside from
tho fact that fruit trees aro too small
to glvo shade an additional reason tor
planting them would bo the troublo
fruit thloves would glvo property
owners.

Abolish tho Board ot Local Im-
provements and save a million dol-
lars a year for the taxpayers, Tbe
cost of street Improvements and spe-
cial assessments is far greater than
It ovor was before, and the creation
ot this costly department ot tho city
govornmont is to blamo for it.

Judge RInaker Bays that If he is
elected States Attorney:

"There will be no 'railroading' of
defendants to make a record, nor will
unduo loniency bo shown.

"I am 43 years old, free from any
ailments cither physical or mental,

"I have demonstrated my ability to
shoulder responsibilities.

"I am not broken to harness, sad-
dle, brldlo or halter.

"I do not wear blinders or hobbles,
and have never been 'delivered' to
any one on any proposition,

"I have so lived and conducted my-

self, both In publlo and private life,
that I can look any man squarely in
the eye."

Confiscation ot small property hold-
ings is what the great increase In
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JAMES HAMILTON LEWIS.
Demoeratlo Candidate for United States Senator.
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real estate taxation will amount to
before long. Tho revenue this year Is
over 100 per cent in many Instances
and over 40 per cent in tho great ma-
jority of cases.

Albert J. Hopkins stands higher in
the estimation ot tho people of Illi-

nois today than he ever did and that
tho popular former United States Sen- -

EDWARD J.
Able Manager and Leader of

ator will be one of the real leaders
In tho coming big campaign is cer-
tain.

All classes of voters are rallying to
the banner ot Edward F. Dunne for
governor.
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friends among the people by the fear- -

less performance of his duties as
President of the Sanitary District
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Dunne for Governor is tho
ocratio battle ery.

Col. James Hamilton Lewis haa at
all times been a loyal Democrat and
has never failed to lend his brilliant
and forceful oratory to the aid of tho

BRUNDAQE.

Sherman's Senatorial Campaign.

party. His candidacy for United
States Senator has the backing of all
factions.

No man In the financial world
stands higher in the estima-

tion of the people than Albert G.
Wheeler.

The telephone trust must go,
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Who Did Great Work for Edward W, Dunns , J'jjf 1
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